Coffee farming households in Kenya

- **452 households surveyed**
- **50%** of households have children who were attending school prior to school closures
- Household includes a member aged 60+:
  - **47%** Yes
  - **53%** No

Coffee farming households in Kenya

**60%** average age of farmers who could identify 3+ preventative measures

COVID-19 knowledge and concerns

- Round 1: 94%
- Round 2: 51%

Farmers' top COVID-19 concerns:
- Health concerns
- Access to jobs
- Access to markets
- Food concerns

- **55%** younger farmers are more knowledgeable about COVID-19

How have coffee farming households been affected so far?

- **76%** of households have lost income as a result of COVID-19 since the outbreak began

Households report losing income from diverse sources, in particular:

- **31%** salaried jobs
- **28%** sale of excess food crops
- **18%** other non-farm business

How do households cope?

- **90%** of households report using coping strategies to cover basic needs.

Larger households report using more food-based coping mechanisms, such as:

- **94%** of farmers believe they are worse off financially than they were one year ago
- **51%** of farmers believe they will be worse off financially in one year than they are now

Farmers are pessimistic about current and future financial wellbeing